
FTSHER'S

When Alpne
Do you evrr renllzo what othor peo¬
ple t'hlnk of yonr npP'nrnnoe Iu n "had
fll." Eo( ns oiitflt you thls Spring,
nnd you'll ixct uttlffaction. wo nssnro

you. We make ..< apeclalty of plnaslng
otif cttatomers, If vnn coltld ado tho
handaomo m w pattcrna in gray, brown
nnd bluo falirica, cut In tho most up-
tp-thc-notch stylc, you'll not wonder
liow we do It. Try ua for your Spring
Suit and ho conVihced.

$10, $12.50, $15,.$18, to $30

Spring Toggery
We'.v'e tho most comploto Ilahordash-

M-y Dopnrtmont In thls clty.Spring
Shlrts, Underwear, Ncckwcar. Hoslery,
clc.

Spring Hats, Spring Shoes

MAIN S, IA1B STREET**

BLAIR MEANLEY TO
HANDLE IDLEWOOD

Mr. Blalr Meanley has nocojied tho
Jiosltion of mnnacror of Idlowootl Pnrk
for the season. Hls experlonco ln the
show buslncsa and lils genernl popu-
larlty, it is BdlleVed hy thc owmers of
ihe park, wlll hold hlm ln good steftd,
nnd he has nlrendy slurtcd to make
Jitnny improv.ementa to the place. Tho
burned territory Y) belng rapldly re-
niaced, the Natatornum ln ita new dress
belng open to tho vlew of all visltors
to the pnrk. and thc oth.-r nttraetions
thore will hc repalnted and put Into
Bttractlvo shnpo.
The season will prolmbly open nbout

the mlddlo of tho inonth, and the man-
egcnient promlscs the poople of Rleh¬
mond ono of the flneat amiisement re-
Borts of tho kind in \ho country.

Mr. Meanley wlll havo a competcnt
BtafC of assistajits around hitn.

FALSE CAPE SANDS
British Vcsscl Loscs Hor Way in
Rain and Fog.Resciic Pulis

Her Off.

SEVERAL PASSENGERS HURT

Enginecr of the Columhia Was,
Unconscious from Kaptlia

b'umes.

[Speclfll to The Tlmcs-Dlspatcli.J
NOttFOEK. VA., May 4..The Brltleh

Htcnmshlp Dora stranded nt 3:30 o'ciock
this morning south of Falae Capo Llfo-
Snving station, und twenty-tWo rnllea
south ot Oapu Uciiiy. Tlie venaol, bound
for Baltlmore, loudod wlth aaphalt, lost
her cotirso ln niln and fog, Lltc-saveri
boarded tho vcssel soon ul'ter she
BtrandOd, but Capta/n Randq.ll.,and hls
crew rofused to loavo tho vo.ssel.
The Wrocjtlng steanior Rescue, which

was worklog on thr> stranded I'nrtue-
g-;ese hark Qrlonto, oT tho I'oynrr's 11111
Effc-Knvlrig Stntlon, went to tho n
Histance of the t.ioni and got hor, afloal,
apparently unliijured, nt 2 o'ciock this

i aftornoon. ,

Rcmlercd unconscious by nnptha
fiiines, WlUlaiu Jacobs, englneer of the
lniinch Coluiubln, fulled to nuswer hell
slgnals ns the vossel wns enlnring the
Men¦liutits' and Mlners' Transportatlon
Company's allp, at the foot of West
Maln StriH't. nnd. ne a result, tho lioat
cra.shed Irito the doek, badly daniuglnjj
Iier bow njid slightly Injurlng a passen-
ger. The nccldcnt accurred last nlght
as tlie lniinch wns returnlng from n
trlp to I'urt Norfolk.
Cnptnln Jones, in ehnrge of the crnft,

gavo the p'rbpor slgnals as tho'bout
noared her landlng polnt; those were
unanswerjed, nnd the i,ow of tho Inunch
drove into the bulklicad. One of the
paasongorts, a ivorami, was thrown
the floor nf the Cabtri by the shnck and
sustainod a scalp wound. whlto the bow
of the boat was badly crumpled by tho
impact,

»

SENA.TOR MARTIN HOME.

Rcturns With Wife and They
Hurry On to Smithfield.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.l
WASH1NOTON. D. C May 4..Sen-

ntor nntl Mrs. Martin sllppcd through
Washlngton yeflterday. Thoy landed
ln New York Thursdny. Thoy httrrieq
on to Winitlifield. Va.. where thelr two
ltttle chlldron have been stai'lng wlth
their grandparents, Colonel nnd Mrs!
Fenton Day. Few of the Senatnr'a
frjends knew of hls prcsenco in the clty
to-day.

It is lenrnod that Mrs. Martin, whost)
poor health niade the forelgn tour ne-
cessary, is much improved.

Extra Specials
2oo Trflgla'H Laxntlve Cold nnd
Urlppo Ciito, curcfl yiuir cold ln'
ono nlght . Oo

7Bc Solld Bnck Hnlr Brushes. 39o
26o, Violot Tollol Aiiiinonln (plnt
iioitioi . no

l-ll>. Inti- Wlilto Cnatlle Soap.39c
Jl,itrd Benl Snrsnparllla, wlth'

lodhl" polBBshtm: tho hrst reni-
oilv for blood. lhoiiiiiatlHin nnd
cntntrh. Sphclnl prlco. 30o

$1 Rntorbn, tlio I'ott all-nrotind
tonlc on tho mttrKet, Try a
bottle, Hpodnl prlco.BOo

25c Ounnoll's Cntnrrh Ottre, kIvpb
Instant icllof wlth ono nppllca-
llnn, Hpecln.l prlco.lOe

Extra Specials
16c' Cellulold or Metal SonpHoxca ....,,,;. 60
flfio AIIpii'r Rnt nnd Ttotir-h pntfte, nQ
loc codhio Miitlcrmllk 8oup. Bo
10c Inrgn rtlzn Swnnt Mnldeil

ffonp (W-lb. cnkf3). 80
76o Pulb Syrlnftn. 23o
1-4 lh. Horehound Drnps, bng.... 3o
25(1 Tooth Hrtwhos. WAc
SflC Wllrh Hnzel, 1 full nunrt,

boflt exfrncti only 1 qUlirt to
tjtistomer . 18c

Annual Spring rerfumes and Toilet Articles
WILL CONT1NUE TOMORROW AND ALL THIS WEEK

Medicine Department
DOc l^apnctlc I'HIs (100 ln bottld)
50c. palmo ffftbleUi.
10c Qulnlno Pllls, pc'r dn/.cn.
L'.jc I.nxntlvo Cpjd Guro.
10c Sodu Mlnt ur Potnslt Tnblcts,
piA bottlo.

75c ljeof, WhiP nnd Iron.
10c Trriglo's Ilcadachu Tnblcta..
20c Melithol Inhaler.
50c stuart'a Dyapepsrn Tahlcts..
25c Poroxlde "f llydrfiecn.
Jl Red Seal Sarsapnrllla, tho best

Blood, Rheumatlsm and Ca-
tarrh Remedy.

25c Soldliu Powder.
25c Atwood's Hltters.
Jl Warnor's Sftfo Curt>-:.
25c Whlto I'lne Ooufrh SyrUP...
Trngio's 40 I.lttle Liver PUIs,
heat for nll liver troublca.

15c Allooek's rornus plastcrs...
10c Malena Pnlvo.
25c Rcd Crnss Kidnoy Plnstors..
60c Marish Root (l.lvor nnd Kld-
ney Cure).

25c. trvin's T.lnlmont.
50c Kinpr's Now Dlseovery.
50c Wycth's Sodlum Ehoanhata.
35c HUnya'dl Janns AVator...
25c 100 Qulnlno I'llls (2 grnina).
25c Hlre'a' Root Peer.
Jl Pc-ru-tono (tho bost remedy

for blood. rlieumntlsm nnd cn¬
tnrrh made). Special for this
salo .

20c
30c
3c
0c

5o
29c
44C
8c
33c
10c

39c
16c
17c
69c
15o

G'ic
8'!C
6'-ic
14He
3-tc
14c
34c
33c
23c
16c
15c

Toilet Goods
$2* Hoiiblgnnt Ideal Extrnct,
per oinicc.$1.29

60c Woodwmth's Hluc Ulies.rr. 29c
7Bo AVpodwoith'a Vlolols of Sie-

llv .45o
76c Hyncluth. a lastlliK nnd d«-
Ughtful ueifiitno.-. 35c

$1 Rogor iinil Hallct Vera Vio-
lotla, por ouncc. 65c

Brushes
10c Tooth Brushes. 4c
16c Tooth Brushea. 7'4c
r.nc Tooth Brushea (Trajrlo's)-29c
35c Tooth Brush (prophytaetlo
Bhape) . 19o

35c rrophylactlc Tooth Rrush
(gomilno).23o

Extra Specials
BOc Tooth Brushes, puro bristlo.. 19o
Tragle'a Vlolets r.f Vlrglnla. a
dollcato and lastinp extract, a
stnndnrd for uuallty: spo^lnl
prloe for thls salo. per ounce., 27c
(Only two ouncoa to a cus-
tomer.)

Gray's Puro Coffees; uupxcclled
for purlty and flavorj special,
per pound. 19o

2J4-lb. tlns. 49o
Titrklsh Bath Soap, 3c cako;
doeon . 31a

Rubber Goods
75c Hot Wuter Bottle. 43c
Jl Pountnlti gyrlng'ti.69o
76c Kniiutalii Hyrlnge.390
$1.75 Fftuhtaln Byrlnjcri.51.19j2,B0v.Corribinntlon Fountaln Sy-

rlngo nnd Ilot Wnter Bottle. .$1.39
76c lltilb Syrlngo (2 plpcs). 23c
$1 Rubber OIovcb.49c

Toilet Goods Department
25c Rttblfonm.
.'!5c Tnmlo's Mouth Wnalj.2uc. Arnicft Tooth Soap..'.
2",c Arnlca Creatn.
25c Roso cream.
2~iv Ealmer's vlolet'Cream.
BOo 1'ompeiiui Masaago Crcntn.i
lOo Cainphop Ico.
2Bc Rogcr nnd (lallot Powder....
60c Lcvy'a La Blanch'e Powder.'.
25c ralmor'a Vlolrt Taloutn.
25c Allcn Talcuin Powder, 1-lb.
packano .

15c Vlolet Anunonia. 1 plnt.
Jl Hooper's Jlulr Rostorp'r, tho

beat nnd most pleasant hnlr
grower made.

r.oc Parkor'a Hnlr Balaam.
.85c Qulnlno Hnlr Tonlc, a good

hnlr Hiowor.
$1 Aycr's Hnlr Vl&gr.
7r,c Rlehmond Hair l>ye.
BOc Hooper Hnlr Dyo. black or
brown.

15c Hay R'um.

18'/ic
16c
15c
16o
11c
11c
36c
7V4c

19c
35o
110

16c
80

59G
392

lOo
65c
59c

Household Goods
25o Pend-Knre, best and Bnfpat
remedy known for badbuga,
otc.'.. 15o

3Se I'oachroito. 29c
15c Insoctlno. 11o
25c Krlx, for nll klnds Insects.. 19c
25c nnd 16c Uend-Stuek, for
beubllgs and Insects. 15c nnd 11o

Ttir Papcr, 12 ahecta to a roll.... 39c
Sulphur Candlca... 4c
Insoct Powdor. 7c
Moth BallB, per pound. 3',io
Packlng Camphor, per pound.... 14c
Aloth IHakea, per nound. 7c
Vdarlne . 25c
Whlto Tar Paper, strongest,

snfost rtnd cfpancKt of nll
moth destroyern. 19c

60o Peralan Insoct powder.23o

Soaps
50c Importod Green Castllo Sonp,
3-ponnd bar.. 19H0

fic Palry FloatltiR Toilet Soap... 4c
25o Cutlcura Soap. 19c
10c Cosmo Buttprmllk Soap. Sc
10c Crnddock's Rlue Soap. 7c
25c Wllllams's Shavlng Stlclc... 15c
Glyccrlne Tar Soap. 4o
5c Ivory Soap. 4c
15o Yellow Roso Sonp, 8 cakes
Iu box. 5c

15c Armour'a Tollot Soap, any
oiior, 8c cako; per box.20c

Soaps.Continued
Glyccrlne Tar Sonp, 4c, 4 for. 2So
10c, Colgatn'B Kngllsh Proccss
Soap, 4 for. 250

4c IJ^rliy Soap, 2c cako; pordozen . 21o
25c 4711 Whlto Hobo OlycprlnoSonp .:. 12>',o
10c WllllaniB'a Shavlng Honp. 5'io
lOo ColKnto's Shavlng Honp. 4c
10c llaii.l Sapollo. 8c

Miscellaneous
25c Nall Cllppers. 19C10c. Wlilttomnrn'a Sltoo Pollsh... Btio10c Roynl OI110.M^ 71^020c Allnn's Roach Food. 16c15c GhajDola SkhiB......,.,.j g0
25o Champla Sklna. 17c
Bo Toothplcks, &MQ ln box. 3V4oBc Adam'a or Boatnan'a PepalnGum . 3i/lC35c Muatard Plaatcrs (10 ln tin

boix), per box. -|9o
Bc Court Plnstor, 2 for. 50
36o SiiBponaorlos. 230
15c Tweozora. 80
25c Stearn'g Rat and Roach
Paste . 17o

2Rc Horehound Dropa, pound.... 18c
26a Rock Cnndy. 1 pound. 14o
Hnt Cloanor (mnkes nny old
hat look like new). 8c

10c bottle best Maohlne Oll. 3'4o
lOo Corn or Hunlnn 1'lnsturs.... 80
15c Household Pnlnts, any colnr. 9o

Tragle's, The Soutb's Largest Drug Store, 817-819 E. Broad St
¦¦.'I .«.«^«»~«l" ¦ " ¦'¦ l»» »¦¦¦».

oHnuBBBannnsHflanB

SEWING MACHINES
We have just succeeded in gctling the agency of this won-

derful, quiet and light-running Machinc, and will have Mr.
Fitzpatrick, mic of the company's dembnstrators, at our slore
Monday and Tuesday to shbw you the almost limitless variety
of sewinj* that the Standard will do.

Prices of our stock Machines ruii from $9.98 to $65.00,
and they will he sold cither for cash or on very liberai terms
of payment, and we will also take j-our old Machine in trade.
Instructions .qiven in the use of ANY make of machine.

Adams and Broad

Our New Home
Right in the

Centre of tlie
Furniture
District.

The Rrcat majority of pcoplc to whom we sell Alaska
Refrigtrators are people who have uscd other makes and
rrotten dissatisfied. The reason they sell their old rcfrigcra-
iors (very often uscd less than a season) is that they know.
that the

ASKA
REFRIGERATORS

have been sold continuously during the past seventeen years.,giying ahsolute satisfactioji to every purchascr, ripdit here in
RichmondI Prices ruu from $10.00 to $150.00.

Folding Go-Carts, very lijt^lit and the very thinr* you want
wlien you go to the parks, $1.79.

rI his week we'll give a 3px6p-inchj Smyrna Eup with everyroll of Matting sold.
This week only we'll sell Smyrna Druggels, 3x4 yards,for $7.98.

NEW BANK ORGANIZED IN
THE TOWN OF EMPORIA

Business Men of Thriving Town
Have New Institution, With

$40,000 Capital.

WILL ERECT OWN HOME

Handsome Business Structurc to

Be Located in Bclfield.
The Officers.

tSpecial to The Times-Dlspatch.]
EMPORIA, VA., May 4..Tlie Flrst

National Bank of Emporla will throw
open its doors for business on May
15th. The bank for the present will
occupy the quarters formerly usetl by
the Belfleld branch of the Mcrchanta'
nnd Farmers' Bank of Emporla, which
ivill close its ofllce on tho Belfleld aldo
ot the Meherrln Rlvor.
The Emporla National Bank wns or-

ganlzed In the early pnrt of the pres¬
ent yenr, with a capital stock of
$40.ono, half of which wns pald in yos-
terday by the stockholdera, each of
whom ls hlghly esteenind in tho busi¬
ness world in this vlclnity.
Wlthln fhe next few months this

new bank wlll erect a handsome nnd
up-to-data permnncnt horne offlco ln
Belfleld, which wlll he a credlt to tho
progress of tho town. It wlll ln nll
probablllty be a three-story white
pressed hrlck structu.ro, tho ground
floor belng occupled by the bank.
Tho aec.ond story wlll be for OfQdos,
and tho thlrd for a publtc ball. This
buildlng will cost npproxlniately $10,-
000.

Bank's Officers.
The ofucers of the First National

Bank of Emporla nre: President. W. It.
{Cato, of Bolflold, one of tho lnrgest
rr.al estatr, owners and inerchants in
this aectlnn. Mr. Cato i.s u nativo of
Oreoncsvlllo county. and Ih erinslder-
nhly under forty years of age. Hn has
rlann raplfUy since startlng tn business
here about flfjoen years ugo, and
wlthal Ih one of tho staunchest busi¬
ness men ever renrcd ln the county.
Mr. John Chaplln, the flrst vico-

presldent, ls an Anglo-Atiierlcnn, antl
hns rnpldcd at Durund, this county, in
tho neighborhood of thirty-five yoarH
Mr. Chaplln roproaoritod the, oountlei
or Oreancsvllln nnd Hussex ln tho Log-
lsinture Hoyeral years ago, und ls ro-
garded by all who know hlin mosl
hlghly.

Mr. J. D. Peeblea, second vlce-preal
drnt, is 11 nntlvi, of this county, am
has llved here all of his itf... ilo la
iiKiubu- vl tUu .Clty Cwuii',11, und poa

sesses excellent qualltles as tt business
man, which is recognized here nnd
throughout the Southsldo scction of tho
State.

Mr.

'i'enn,
poria

S. II. frulkshank, the cashler,
native of \V.ashington county4
nnd has been a resldent of Bm-
for tho past flvo years, most of

which timo has boon spent as cashler
ot the Belfleld branch of tho Mcr-
chanta' nnd Fnrmors' Bank of Emporla.
Mr. Crulkshank ls only twenty-flvq
years of ago, but ls a young man of
Bterllng business tiualltlea. Tlie fact
that he was unanlmously chosen as

cashler of tho now bank empbaalzos
tho statement that he is one of tho
best cashiers in banklng circlos hero-
ahouts.
Tho directorato is composed of suc-

cessfiil business men. Thoy aro Mcssrj.
W. R. Cato, John Chaplln, J. D. Poe-
bles, H. \V. Glllett'e, A. A. Slugle, Brad-
loy Johnson, C. F. Johnaon, L>. M. Loo,
II. II. Mahood and L. I. Doblo.
Tho Flrst National Bank of Emporla

ih the flrst nnd only national banlf to
bo cntnlilislied In this scction, and
starts out undor brlght ausplces.

NEW BANK AT FARMVILLE
Third Financial, Institution Soon

to Be Opened.
rBpoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlsjiatch,)

FAHMVII.BK, VA., Mny 1..A thlrd

If you can't
digest coffee

Use

FOOD COFFEE
''There's a Reason"

Itead ..The floafl to Wellvlllc

hnnk wlll ho opened ln Fannvlllo somo
tinio durlng tho motith of June. It
wlll be cuiled the Cltir.on's 3tato Bank
of Parmville, wlth a capital stoc.k
of not losa than J 10,000 nor more thuii
$30,000. H. Soott Martin has bean
electod presldont, and George M. Ser-
pell, vice-presldont, Tho followlng Ken-
tlomen compoae, the httarcl <>f directors:
\V. D. M. Stokes, Dr. Peter Wlnaton,
13. J. Whltohend, Joseph E. Garland.
(Seorge M. Serpoll, lt. K. Brock and K,
Scolt Martin. No cashior haa. been
clioscn a.s yet.
->-

DOSE FINALLY FATAL.

J. B. Rcynolds, Aged Marv Who
Drank Laudanum, Dies.

.NORPOI.K, VA., May 4..J. ]!. Roy-
nohis, an aged man of Norfolk county,
found unconacipus hosldO tho trncks of
tho Norfolk nii.i Southern Rairoad, bo-
lu.u South Junctinn and tho Tldowater
Rallway oroaalnga, dlod last nlght ln the
Second Pr'eclnct Statlon without havlng
rogalncd .cori8Clou8nc88.

Uesldo Reynolda wns found a Blbte, a
vlni |aboled laudanum', an ompty whlskey
bottle, a noto to hls faniily nnd a letter
a.tilrosHcd to W. U 1'Tolds, No. 257 Buto
Street, Norfolk.
Tho bollhi labelod lnudanum, It Is bo-

liovtid tolls tho Klory of hls dcath. Tho
ii.,i. i'm attompted to wrlto was uulntolll-
..II.ic Tho vvord Reynolds wns wrltten
Iu iho noto, and at thu ond hc slgned hls
liiltlals.

NEWS ITEM PASSES.

Winchester Paper Absorbed by
the Evening Star.

WINCIIKSTKR. VA., May 4..The
Newa Itcm, a rocent ven^ure ln tho
Wlnoho'ater nowapripor iiaUl, censed
publleation wlth lts issuo of to-ilay,
and Itu aubBcrlptlon lUt wns taken
over hy tho F.venliig Star. Tho Ncwb
Itoin was r.'Uiililliihrid ln 1,895 as an
evenlng pa'por, holng WlhclioHtor'a llrnt
,'iilly. it recontly pasBod into now
hnnds, nnd wan IkhiiciI iisi a mornlng
i rcii'i'. Tho vontura waa not a auccosJ,
jiowever. Tho Kvonlng star ls now
u'ttUvUt (I CVIBPfe.Ut.Q.l' in tho duily llcld,

JUDGE D1SMISSES

Father of Missing Man Is Seek-
ing to Locate Son and Bring

Him Back.
[Speclal to Th» Tlmes-DI«pateh.J

FREDERICKSBITRO. VA., May 4..
The c.iso of R. 8. Dickson, chnrned wlth
ahductlng Madellno rx'inpsey, was agaln
before Mayor Wallace to-day. f'hlchester
and Goolrich, counsel for Dickson, moved
to qunsh the warrant n§ defecUve and
to reieaae Dickson and hls secnrlty from
th,. bond (,f $1,000. Cotnnionwcalth'rt At-
tomey Swlft and Attorncy Cnrt'T, for the
prosocutlnu, opposcd the motlon. Mayor
Walluo, declded that no felony was

charged under the warrant. but held that
pickaon wns llable on the charge of
mlsdemeanor. Tho Mayor decllned to
pass on the volldity of the. bond. and
t-ent the wholn matter to tho Corporn-
tldn pburt. The cnso wns argu»d before
Jmlge J. T. Ooelrleh this afternoon. The
courl took the matter under advls<»ment,
but lafr rendered a declBlon diarnJaslrig
the warrant.

Dickson !s etlll ob»"nt from Freder-
Icksburg. Willlam Dickson, of Sewick-
joy, l'a., father of R. B. Dickson, axrlved
here to-day. nnd has h»en in conference
wlth Dickson's attorneys. Ilo says he
wlll mnk« every offort to locate hls Bon
nnd brlng him back here to meot any
charge that may bb brought agalnst him.
Dickson'* wife n»d children are at Pltts-
burg, l'a.. vlsitlng relntives. It is not
known here where Dickson Is. W. L.

Dempaey and hls daughter, MadeMno,
are now at their honv« here.
-.- I

BLACK HAND VERDICT.

Jury Agrees, but Document
Sealed Until Monday Morning.
WILKEKRARRE, PA.. May 4..The

Jury ln tha "Black Hand" cnae, which
retlred before nnon to-day. reached a

vcrdlct at fi:lS o'clock to-nlght. but ns
court had alroady adjourned. tho vcr¬
dlct wns B»nled and wlll bo returned
to court Monday mornlng.

I -'

Bobby Waitt's Loss.
Mr. Robert Wnltt. tho artvertlslng

agor.t of the Acadomy and RIJou Thea-
tros, loBt tho top of a valuable gold
fnuntaln pen which had been fftven
hlm bv donr frlenda. He would be
vcry glnd to got it back.

your breatH
wlll be pore and yonr teeth perfect
when you get the good habit of
oalng

Meade A Baker's
Carbolic MouthWash

the only PLEASANT antlaeptlo

any drug atore, IVs., BOc., JIjOO

Dressing Children
Did you every try shopping for children? Thcn you
know how hard it is to get exactly thc riglit material
for children's clothes;

The material for children's clothes rnust possess
thrce qualities:

The styles or pattcms rnust be such as are adapted
for children, for what would be entirely appropriate
for grown people would not suit children at all.

The goods rnust be durable. Children are growing,
cannot be kept quiet, and their romps and plays are

very try-ing on their clothes unless the material is of
the best.

The goods rnust launder well. No matter how nicc
children may be, they havc a knack of getting their
clothes soiled.

inonette
Possesses All of These Qualities.

It comes in White, Solid Colors and neat, stylish fig-
ures

It is firni and durable, not easily. torn or rubbed.
It retains thelinen-like appearancc after being laun.

dercd.
The best Dry Goods stores handle it.

If your merchant does not keep it, write us and we

will tell you Where it can be found.
a

Stebbinsj^awson & Spragins Co.,
Manufacturera' Agents,

South Boston, Va., U. S. A.


